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Abstract.ln R;rjrrahal Basin the Upper Gondn'ana (Mesozoic)
sequences are represented by the Dubrajpur and Rajn.rahal Formations.
Pall'nolosicalll., the Dubrajpur Formation is shown to be r rime trlns-
gressive unit spanninu from Eerly Triassic to Early Cretaceous. Out
of seven palynological ìssemblages recorded from this formatìon four
h;rve EarlvJurassic to Early Cretaceous age. Arcuatipollenites tethysensis
Asserrblage Zone represents the Lare Triassic to EarlvJurassic tinre in-
rcrval. Cnllialasporites turblltus Assemblage Zone registers presence of
dinoflagellate txon Phallocysta indicatìng Late Earlv to Early Middle
Jurassic age. The Contignisporites coohsonii Assemblage Zone has Late
Middle Jurassic age. The ropmosr Rwffordiaspora austrnliensis Assent-
blage Zone represents Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous age. The paly-
nological information from Rajmahal Basin evidently reveals presence
of nonnrarine Jurassìc sedinrents on Indian peninsula, on the contrarv
to the old assumptìon of theìr absence.
Rìassunto. Nel Bacino di Rajnrahal le sequenze del Gondwa-
ne superiore (Mesozoico) sono rappresentate dalle Formazioni di Du-
brajpur e Rajmahal. Dal punto di vista palinolocìco, la Formazione di
Dubrajpur si è din,ostrata un'unità cronologicamente tnsqressiva.
estendendosì dal Triassico inferiore al Cretaceo inferiore. Delle sette
associazioni palinologiche documentate in questa formazione, quattro
hanno un'età dal Giurassico inferiore rl Cretaceo inferiore. L'.Zont
d'associazione td Arcuatipollenites tethysensis rappresenra l'intertallo
di tempo che va dal Triassico superiore al Giurassico inferiore. LaZona
d'associazione a Callialasporites turbatus re[istra la presenza del taxon
Phallocysta, che indica un'erà dal tardo al medio Giurassico inferiore.
La Zona d';rssocirzione a Contignisporites coohsonìi ha un'età del tar-
do Giurassico medio. La Zona d'associazione a Ruffurdiaspoftl dust,'d-
/ien sis rappresenra un'età del Giurassico superiore-Cretaceo inferiore.
Linformazione palinologica del Bacino di Rajmahal rivela la presenza
di sedimenti giurassici non marini sulla penisola indiana, conrranalîen-
te a quxnto finora definìto.
Introduction
The Rajmahal hills are well known for the fos-
siliferous Intertrappean beds of the north-south trend-
Tab. 1 Geological succession
jarao 1982; Tiwari tr
in Rajmahal Basin (adapted after Ra
Tripathi t9ls).
ing Rajmahal Basin. The Upper Gondwana sequence in
the Mesozoic strata of the Rajmahal Basin are repre-
sented by Dubrajpur and Rajmahal Formations (Rajarao
1987). The Rajmahal Formation records Early Creta-
ceous volcanic episode as traps. The Dubrajpur Forma-
tion, which is mainly arenaceous, overlies the coal bear-
ing Permian horizons and is in direct contact with the
overlying rrap in the area (Tab. 1). It has been palyno-
logically worked out in great detail (Tiwari et al. 1984;
Tripathi er aL. 1991,; Tiwari Er Tripathi 1995; Tripathi
2000,2001; Tripathi Er Ray in press). The palynologi-
cal assemblages recorded from Dubrajpur Formation
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Late tiassic, latest Triassic-Early Jurassic transition,
late Early-early Middle Jurassic, and latest Jurassic -
Early Cretaceous levels. Evidently the Dubrajpur For-
mation is a time-transgressive unit. ranging in age from
Early Triassic to Early Cretaceous. The palynological
spectrum recorded in the literature is neither continu-
ous nor complete. The compositional change of paly-
noflora in various assemblages is not traceable. There
are many palynostratigraphic gaps to be filled such as
the palynoflora representing Early Jurassic, Middle
Jurassic and Late Jurassic to understand the full spec-
trum through the Jurassic Period. Attempts to fill the
gaps in the known palynological spectrum of Mesozoic
sequence particularly Dubrajpur Formation in Rajma-
hal Basin have shown presence of new palynological as-
semblages. These assemblages significantly evidence for
the presence of definite Jurassic strata in the Rajmahal
Basin, which are presented in this paper.
Data base
The material for present paper oririnate from thc follorvin{Ì subsurfrce
sequences (Figs, l, 2):
l. Borel.role RJMC-4, Mrhuagarhi Coalfield (Prcsent study)
2. Borehole RJKS-2, Brrhnrrni Coalfield, Southern Extension (Pre-
sent study)
J. Borehole RJR-2 , North erstern part of basin (Tirvari et al. 1984)
.1. Borchole RJNE-32, Northern part of basin (Tirvari & Tripathi 1995;
Tripathi 2000)
5. Borehole RCH-151, Chuperbhita Coalfield (Tripathi 2001)
6. Borehole RJP--19, Pechu':rrr Coalfield (Trip:rthi Ei Ray in press)
Fir:. I - Map shorving Rrjnrahal group
of coalfields providing materi-
al for prc'se nt analysis. 1 Hura,
2 Chuperbhita, 3 Prchwara, 4
Mahuagarhi, and 5 Brahnrani
coalfields.
Palynological analysis
The subsurface material representing Dubrajpur
Formation from two boreholes RJKS-2, Brahmani Coal-
field and RJMC-4, Mahuagarhi Coalfield have been ana-
lysed. The lithological units and depth from which pal-
ynomorphs were recovered are indicated in Fig. 3. The
standard palynological processine techniques were used
to extract the acid resistant organic matter. A variety of
spores and pollen (Pl. 1, figs. l-19) are observed. Their
distribution pattern through the sequence is worked
out. The quantitative analysis is based on the relative
abundance of palynotaxa in a sample counted (more
than 200 specimen) at random. A qualitative search for
age marker spore-pollen taxa is also done to determine
the First Occurrence in the studied sequence, which is
evaluated for the First Appearance when rare and incon-
sistent. In Borehole RJKS-2 the over all composition of
the palynoflora in the studied samples is the same. The
lower part of the sequence is lithologically identified as
of Barakar Formation (Lower Permian). But the stud-
ied material from this part shows similar spore pollen as
observed in the strata pertaining to Dubrajpur Forma-
tion. The palynological constituents have dominance of
gymnospermous pollen - Podocarpidites, Callialasporites
and Araucariacites throush out. However, on the basis
of First Appearance as well as occurrence, determined
from the rare and consistent presence of age marking
taxa 
- 
Contignisporites coohsonii (Balme) Dettmann 1 963
(at 123.70 m depth), Rffirdiaspora austaliensis (Cook-
son) Dettmann & Clifford 1992 (at 105.60 m depth),
and Aeqwitriradites spinwlosus (Cookson & Dettmann)
Cookson E{ Dettmann 1961 (at 100.40 m depth) three
assemblases 
- 
Assemblae e - 1, 2, and 3 could be identi-
fied in successive orde..
Palynological dssemblages fron Rajntahal Basin, India
Fig. 2 - t-ithological sequence in v;rrious boreholes exhibiting different lithofacies in Dubrajpur Formationrl Unit with palynological datrng.
lM :lìormation, RAf :ft1i11"["], BAR=Barakar.
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The Assemblage - I indicates Middle Jurassic
while Assemblage - 2 and Assemblage - 3 indicate latest
Jurassic to Early Cretaceous age, the transitional phase,
when compared with Australian Jurassic palynozonation
scheme (Helby er al. 1987; Burger 1995). The palyno-
logical observations made in the material from Borehole
RJKS-2, Brahmani Coalfield, added new information fill-
ing the gaps- Middle Jurassic, and latest Jurassic - Early
Cretaceous transition, in the palynological sequence of
Mesozoic palynostratigraphy in Rajmahal Basin. Also it
is sicnificant to note that Assemblage-1 having Middle
Jurassic age starts 
^t 
123.70 m depth which is litholoci-
cally referable to Barakar Formation.
The results of analysis fron.r Borehole RJMC-4
show abundance of gymnospermous pollen Araucaria-
cites in association with Podocarpidites and Callia-
lasporites. The pteridophytic spores are rare. The ase
marker species Ruffordiaspora awstraliensrs is recorded at
22.35 n"t depth while Aeqwitriradites spinulosus at 18.40
m depth (Fig. 3). On the basis of these key species the
assemblage is correlated with the younger part of Ruf-
fordiaspora australiensis Assemblase Zone (Dettmann
et al. 1992; Burger 1995; Tiwari 1999;Yljaya 2000b; Tri-
pathi 2002). The record from Borehole RJMC-4, new
from the area, confirms the already known inforn.ration
in other parts of the basin (Tiwari et al. 1984; Tiwari 6c
Tripathi 1995; Tripathi 2001).
Various palynological assemblages recovered from
subsurface material in different parts of the basin are
presented in Fig. 4. The characteristics of assernblag-
es are more pronounced when analysed for the First
Occurrence/Appearance of stratigraphically important
taxa for the Upper Gondwana. For the precise dating and
identification of stratigraphic levels the First Occurrence/
Appearance Datum and proliferation of taxa (Tab. 2) at
different stratigraphic levels is recorded.
The sequential occurrence of various assemblages
and pattern of characteristics is shown in Fig. 5. Nine lev-
els have been identified in terms of First Occurrence and
/or Appearance, proliferation and composition of spore
pollen taxa in the palynoflora of Dubrajpur Formation
in Rajrnahal Basin. The first level identified has domi-
nance of taxt Striatopodocarpites/ Krempipollenites. It is
also characterised by presence of Arcuatipollenites pellu-
cidws, Alisporites asansoliensis and A. damudicus, Caytoni-
pollenites sp. - the Early Triassic marker species. The next
level is dominated by Satsangisacciles associated with Ra-
jmabalispora sp. The subsequent level still has dominance
of Satsangisaccites bvt with different species composition.
It contains Dubrajisporites, Brachysaccus, Straruosaccites
and Podocatpidites spp. and shows the presence of Infer-
nopollenites claustratus and Minutosaccus sp.
The next level is don-rinated by taeniate bisaccate
pollen Arcuatipollenites associated with FAD of Classo-
trÀ/l Borehole Borehole Borehole Borehole Borehole Borehole
RJNE-32 RJR-z RCH.151 RJI\4C-4 RJP-49 RJKS.2R __^=A fi-;t rí-rr il;" ;!Ît; .=?-o*. I7tr
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Fig. 3 - The Dubrajpur Formatron rn
Boreholes RJKS-2, Brahmani
Coalfield and RJMC-4, Ma-
huagarhi Coalfield, Rajma-
hal Basin with depth of pal-
ynological sample, First Oc-
currence of Key Species,
palynological assemblages
identified and their place-
ment in the known Palyno-
zones (Burger 1995) from
Australia. FM=Formation,
RAJ=a";t"1't"1'
Fig. 4 - Palynological assemblages re-
corded in Dubrajpur Forma-
tion and their placement in
stratigraphic chronology. (1)
Present Study, (2) Tripathi
& Ray in press, (3) Tripathi
2001, (4) Tiwari, Kumar Er
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Early Triassic Late Triassic Jurassic Late Jurassic \
Arcuatipollenites Rajmahalispora Callialaspoiltes Murospora
Caytonìpollenites Dubrajisporites Trilites 'RuffordiasporaAlisporites i Sfaurosaccltes Polycingulatispoiltes AequitriraditesKrempipollenites 't lnfernopollenites Contignisporites Coptospora
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Tab.2 - Important palynotaxa for vlrious stratìgraphic levels.
pollis meyerina de Jersey 1973 and Callialsporites turbatus
(Balme) Schulz 1967, a latest Triassic event, and initia-
tion of Jurassic elements respectively (Helby et al. 1987;
Burger 1995).It shows the presence of other character-
istic forms, such as Enzonalasporites spp., Claoatisporites,
Matonisporites, Dictyophyllidites, Accintisporites and Pli-
catisaccus. This assemblage is suggestive of latest Triassic
to earliest Jurassic age (Tripathi 2001).
After this level a change in the composition occurs.
The palynocomposition is don-rinated by Callialasporites,
specially C. twrbatus - characteristic of Early Jurassic pal-
ynoflora (Filatoff 1975;Helby et al. 1,987; Burger 1995)
and contain s als o Po d o c arp i dite s, Ara u caria cit e s, N i dip o I -
lenites, Satsangisaccites, Lwndbladispora. The last three taxa
indicate continuity from Triassic palynoflora. A further
change in the assemblage is seen at a still younger level.
It shows the dominance of the nonstriate pollen Podocar-
pidites with species diversificatio n in Callialasporites and
incoming of new morphologies of trilete spores - Bifor-
maesporites and Boseisporites.The special feature of this
level is the presence of dinocyst Phallocysta, a marker
taxon indicating late Early to early Middie Jurassic age
(Tripathi 2001). The subsequent level shows continuity
of Callialasporites dominance with species diversification.
The FAD of Contignisporites coobsonii and species diver-
sity in taxon Concaotissimisporites, and Kluhisporites char-
acterise Contignisporites coobsonii Assemblage Zone, here
identified, having age affinity with late Middle Jurassic
(Filatoff 1975 Helby er al. 1987; Burger 1995). The next
younser level shows further incoming of new pterido-
phytic and bryophytic (hilate) spores in Araucariacites/
Podocarpidites dominating assemblage. Here FAD of Rwf-
fordiaspora australiensis and Aequitrìradites spinulosws up-
section suggests a latest Jurassic-earliest Cretaceous age.
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Fig. 5 - Composite figure showing
palynologìcal assemblages re-
corded in Dubrajpur Forma-
tion, their chrrlcteristics in
terms of dominant taxa, FAD
of stratieraphically marker
taxa, and their palynodating.
Horiz-ontal broken lines be-
tween the assemblages indi-
cate the discontinuity of the
palynoflora.
40 A. Tripathi
The occurren ce of Foraminisporis assymeticus (Cookson
Ea Dettmann) Dettmann 1.963 and the species diversity
of hilate and costate spores marks the youngesr level re-
corded and suggests Early Cretaceous age (Tiwari & Tri-
pathi 1995; Tripathi 2001;Yijaya 2000a).
Discussion
The palynological analysis of Mesozoic (Upper
Gondwana) sequence in the Rajmahal Basin suggests a
continuity of the palvnoflora from the coal bearing hori-
zon (latest Permian) in the lower part (Early Triassic) of
Dubrajpur Formation and from upper part (Late Jurassic-
Early Cretaceous) of Dubrajpur Formation to the inter-
trappean bed of Rajmahal Formation. Thus in these two
levels no major palynological break is recorded despite
the occurrence of lithological boundary between the coal
in the lower part and the trap in direct conracr with the
upper part of Dubrajpur Formation. Palynologically the
age of Dubrajpur Formation is inferred to be Early Tri-
assic to Early Cretaceous (Tripathi & Ray in press; Ti-
wari Er Tripathi 1995; Tripathiet al. 1991; Tripathi2001).
In between the two limits, lower and upper, the presence
of Late Triassic-EarlyJurassic and late Early-early Middle
Jurassic and Late Jurassic palynoflora is recorded (Tripa-
thi 2000,2001; present paper). The non-yielding nature
of the arenaceous lithofacies makes it difficult to under-
stand the continuity of the palynoflora in the Dubrajpur
Formation. The discontinuity of palynoflora may repre-
sent palynofloral break in between indicating hiatus in the
sequence which are lithologically not very pronounced.
In places it may be represented by the pebbly sandstone
horizons in the Dubrajpur Formation.
The palynological information fron.r the Jurassic de-
posits of India are not well known specially from Lower
and Middle Jurassic. However, the record of uppermost
Jurassic palynoflora is reported from different parts of
India. Foflowing Arkell (1956), rhe Ptilophyllumbearing
Rajmahal Intertrappean beds were lirouped into Early
Cretaceous by Sarbadhikari (1978), Datra et al. (1983)
and Mitra (1988), inferring the absence of non-marine
Jurassic on the Indian Peninsula. With the availability of
the radiometric ages of lava flows as r- 118 m.y. (Bak-
si et al. 1992) the emphasis on palynological dating of
the underlying Dubrajpur sequence has shown presence
of Jurassic deposits in the Rajmahal Basin. In conrrasr
with the previous interpretations, but the report of Late
Jurassic meeafloral assemblage (Banerji 1990) from Du-
brajpur Formation in the Rajmahal Basin.
Conclusion
Palynology has provided a good tool for the strati-
graphic resolution of the Dubrajpur Formation. The pal-
ynological assemblages have helped to precisely correlare
various portions of Dubrajpur Formation ro the Mesozoic
time scale. The discontinuity of the palynoflora and the
non-yielding nature of the lithofacies leave a chance for
further research to locate the hiatus precisely and work-
out the magnitude in other sequences of the Basin. This
could be due to non-deposition or erosion at different
levels in the sequence. On the basis of present work, the
following conclusions are drawn.
(1) - The FAD of Classopollis and Callialasporites
in the Late Triassic palynofloral composition, where,4r-
cuatipollenites is the dominating taxon, represents a lat-
est Triassic- earliest Jurassic age.
(2) - The occurrence of Callialasporites turbatus,
a Jurassic taxon, suggests the onsetting of the Jurassic
deposition.
(3) - The proliferation of Callialasporifes in terms
of species diversity as well as abundance of specimens, re-
veals the presence of definite Jurassic deposits in the area.
(a) - The FAD of Contignisporites coohsonii sug-
gesrs rhe presence of Middle Jurassic.
PLATE I
Spore and pollen recovered from Dubrajpur Formation, Rajmahal Basin
(Scale bar is l0ptm, scale in fig. 3 stands for all figures except fig.15).
Fie. 1 - Retiu'iletes circolumenus (Cookson Ec Dettn.rann) Backhouse
1978; Borehole RJMC-4, sample at 18.90 m depth. I:ig. 2 - Undulatis-
porites undulapolus Brenner 1963; Borehole RJKS-2, sample at 123.70
m depth. big.3 - Duplexispontes sp; Borehole RJKS-2, sanrple at 105.60
m depth. Fig. 4 - Concavissitnisporites venucosus (Delcourt Er Spru-
mont) Delcourt, Dettnrann & Hughes 1963; Borehole RJKS-2, sam-
ple at 109. l0 m depth. I"ig. 5 - Lycopodiacìdites dettmanniae Burger
1980; Borehole RJKS-2, sample at 109.00 m depth. Fig. 6 - Aequitrira-
dites spinulosus (Cookson Et Dettmann) Cookson & Dettmann l96l;
Borehole RJKS-2, sanrple at 100.40 nr deprh. Fig. 7 - Rufforcliaspora
australiensis (Dertmann) Dettnrann ,! Clifford 1992; Borehole RJKS-
2, sample at 105.60 m deprh. Fig.8 - Microreticulatisporites uniformis
Singh 196.{; Borehole RJKS-2, sample at 109.00 m depth. Fig. 9 -
Dictyophl,llidrtesz:enhatacltalae Ranranujanr & Srisailanr 1974; Borehole
RJKS-2, sanrple at 123.70 m depth. Fig. l0 - Klukisporites z,ariegatus
Couper 1958; Borehole RJKS-2, sanrple at 123.70 m depth. Fig. | |
- Contignisporites coohsonii (Balme) Dettmann 1963; Borehole RJKS-
2, sanrpfe at 109.00 m depth. Fig. l2 - Classopollis neyerina de Jersey
1973; Borehole RJNE-32, sanrple rt 371.75-378.15 nr depth. I--ig. l3
- Callialasporites microoelatus Schulz l96Z; Borehole RJMC-4, sample
at 20 m depth. Fig. l4 - Callialasporites turbatus (Balne) Schulz, l96Z;
Boreholc'RJMC-.I, sample at 20 nr depth. Fii{.15 - Phtllog,sta sp.'
Borehole RCH-151, sanrple at 52.85-53.85 m depth. hig l6 - Ruffor-
diaspora purbechezsis (Dettmann) Dettn,ann ec Clifford 1992; Borehole
RJKS-2, sanrple at 1OO.40 m depth. Fig. l7 - Podocarpidites ellipticus
Cookson 1947; Borehole RJKS-2, sample at 100.40 nr deprh. Fig. l8 -
Callialasporites trilobatus (Balme) Der, l96l; Borehole RJKS-2, sample
at 109.00 nr depth. Fig. l9 - Callialasporites segmentdtus (lhlme) Srivas-
tava 1966; Borehole RJMC-4, sample at 18.90 m depth.





(5) - The presence of the dinoflasellate taxon Phal-
locysta also confirr.ns the dating of part of sequence ro
Early-Middle Jurassic and the presence of Jurassic de-
posits in R;rjmahal Basin.
(6) - The sequential FAD of raxa Ruffordiaspora
australiensis and Aequitriradites spinwlosus in Dubrajpur
palynoflora, which has compositional affinity with Rajma-
hal Intertrappean palynoflora, suegest deposition during
Late Jurassic- E;rrly Cretaceous and confirn.r the presence
of latest Jurassic deposits in Rajmahal Basin, India.
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